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Auditors Notices
Commissioner's Notices - - w
Divorce Notices
Administrator's Notices J
Kiecntor's Notices

One Dollar and Tentyl'lve Cents will here
atter be Invariably charged lien subscriptions
are not paid In advance. Z

yon wish your iper discontinued at tlw
clratlon ol jour tetm rLitAH notify usby
fosUI card and the request will be compiled

lth.

SATURDAY. JULY 3 l&W

Bona Fide Circulation Larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County,

To Delinquents.
You get the. Carbon Advocate by

mall, just look at the direction tnb on
your paper, anil you will see just how
much you are indebted (or the paper;
remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need themoney a dollar ortwo to
each Is not much, the npgregnte to us
amounts to hundreds of dollnrs. Come,
gents, pony up. Address.

II. V. MORTHIMEU, Prop.
LoliiKliton, l'n.

Delinquents living in this neighbor-
hood will please eft and settle, and
save 25 cents for oowoction.

MOTICK TO DKMOCllATS.

There will be a meeting of the Car
bon County Democratic Committee at
the Court House, Mauch Chunk, I'n,

on Saturday July ICth, 1892, at 1

o'olock P. M. All the members of the
County Committee, and Democrats
generally are requested to be present,
as business of importance is to bo
transacted. FRAtN'K P. SHARKEY,
Chairman Carbon Co. Dcm. Committee,

It is said that Hon. Michael Casslily
Is a candidate for Congress. We'd
simply suggest that Mike como In out
of the rain lie might get wet.

Those people who are kicking about
high taxes this year don't want to
blame council. The borough taxes
have been reduced two mills, but the
five mills extra tax ordered levied by
the Court to pay for First street is what
causes the raise.

,

Lehiohton will exempt from a tax.
tlon, for ten years, all manufacturing
Industries desiring to locate here. This
shows enterprise. Now keep your eye
open for some Industry that wants a
good location, then freeze "onto" It.

Tue edition of
the Bethlehem Times shows just what
kind of stuff that institution is com
posed of. It beats anythlngot thoklnd
ever turned out of a printing house lu
the Lehigh Valley, or we might go
farther without exaggeration and say
the Keystone State. The issue is well
printed and very valuable.

Whilk in Philadelphia the other day
we hade the pleasure of an hour's con
versatlon with the irrepressible J. D.
Barnes, Grand Master of Records of
the K. G. E., and editor fm:l publisher
of "Knights of the Golden Eagle," the
brightest and best secret society paper
published in this country. Jay Dee is
a hustler all the way through, and does
more work for the good of the Order
than any Sir Knight living. Vive la
Barnes I

The Democbatic party in Carbon
county seems to be just about as wide
apart as it was during last fall but
to be particular, not the Democratic
party, but the leaders of the two
factions. Now, whilst tho Carbon
Advocate was In the thickest of the
fight It does not propose to sanction
any effort to keep up the disgraceful
discord that threatens to disrupt the
party in the future. We believe that
now Is the time to get together, to
organize and cement all past ilifllnil- -

tles, so that we can go into tho Novem
ber county battle and win by our old
time majority. We have all aloiitf sug
gested methods of peace let tho two
factions appoint committees, get to-

gether and fix up things as they should
be.QIt won't do to hold off too long
unless there is n trick back of it
somewhere. Get together.

SKC11KT SOC1UTV CIOKSII-- .

Society s or Interest to the .Mem-

bers of the Fraternity.
II. V. Morthlmer, Jr., of the Carbon

Advocate, Lehighton; after filling for
three terms theotllceof District Gnuul
Chief of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle, was reappointed to the position
and is also a candidate for Grand Sir
Herald of the Grand Castlo. Being
well qualllled and an enthusiastic
worker, and personally known to us,
we are assured the prospects of his
election are very bright. We take
pleasure lu tho fact that the qualities
of a newspaper man are thus being
suitably rewarded. Macunglo Pro-
gress.

The Odd Fellows Home, at Phila-
delphia, Is being improved by tho ad-

dition of an annex of three stories and
a basement. It has a frontage on Tioga
street of 801$ feet, and on Smedley
street of 37 feet. There will bo anew
laundry and kitchen in the basement,
and the dining room will be enlarged.

On December 31, 1891, there were
107,491 Juniors; amount of mouey re-
ceived by subdorinate councils, $710,.
453.21; sick benefits paid, SS,KJ1; bal-

ance In treasury, 3787,202.12; increase
In membership, 36,221, of which Penn-
sylvania contributed 20,720 and New
Jersey 3,899. Deducting the with-
drawals, suspended and deceased mem-
bers the uet Increase was 23,5180; 280
were reinstated and admitted by card.

Look Out for thle Soluiller,
A Pottsvllle paper says u hypocrite

wearing a benignant smile and Phila
delphia clothes was lu Pottsvllle the
other day. She pretends to represent
a Philadelphia dry goods house and
was getting up a list of subset Ibers of
purchasers for .the house. It costs
but tl to join this wonderful charity
organization which would sell goods at
half price to these select and good
looking ladles. It wasn't a
either. Only the elite, two and a half
dozen in number, would be permitted
to join. Her scheme works well and
after swindling quite a number sho
skipped out, up the road.

Subscribe Now,
V 1th their usual appreciation or tbe demands

ol tbelr patrons, Meters. A. McDottell A Uo..
are still vtotklnk bard to lurtber Improve tfeelr
lasbion Journals aud to brtug Um closer, II
potilble.ia touch with Paris and Its latest

tylei with Ibis eud lu view Mr. A. Mc Hotel)
has lust left for isurope attending fully to spare
neither Hue nor mouey lu adding new featuree
to the arm's publications, "j'arls Album of
fashion" aud ''La Mode de Paris with tbeeeto a premium Ugittm to all subscribers for
one year paylas SL60 lu advance, lu the lorm ofa highly useful work, railed "Dreweiuukitut Hliti
pulled. TUeee Journal lu ioit)uii iiuii Willi
their others, "1 Coulunere and Im MhI. '
make a list of publications that uiete.iiitl , m
peUllou, betauje tbelr alvU an u.ii
Bous but original made up in ran ii,i m,iu,
outonesuouUl earlier Ulan Iti, i juiirn
ale. Uesers A MvDuw-l- i e, I , West itiliStreet, New loik. bg lu atirulHiu It, lit,
new and aruettc covers the havetad designed
lorlheli jouruala Itirsralt- Hit- best work of
their best anieli, aud t bac it hesitation lu
auyln thai the conteuts ul these Journals be
tug or such a vert blah Line met? the

fine vuvers very appropriate

Till-- : CANDIDATES

Brief Sketches of the 1.1 ves of fl rover Cleve
land anil Aillal 1!. Sleveiieon.

G rover Cleveland, tho twenty-secon-

President of the United States, was
born lu Caldwell, Essex county, N. J.,
March 18, 1K17, but on tho paternal
side lio is of English origin. His father,
Richard Fnlloy Cleveland, graduated
at Yiilo Collpgo in 1820, and tho snmo
year marrlod Anno Xcrtl, the daughter
of n Baltimore lnorchant of Irish birth,
Tho Presbyterian parsonage at Cald
well, where the future President was
born, wns first occupiod by the Rev.
Stephen G rover, In whoso honor ho
was named, but the first name was
clearly dropped, mid he hns been
known from his boyhood as Grover
Cleveland. When he was 4 years old
his father accepted a call to raveUe-vllle- ,

near Syracuse, where Grover had
an academy schooling, and afterward
was n clerk lu n country store. The
removal of tho family to Clinton,
Oneida county, gave Grover additional
educational advantages. In his 17th
year lie became n clerk and an assist-
ant teacher In the New York Institu-
tion for the Blind in New York city) In
which his elder brother William was
then n teacher. In 183.") Orover Btartod
from Holland Patent, In Oneida coun
ty, where his mother then resided, to
go West In searcli of employment. On
tho way he stopped at Black Rock, now
a part of Buffalo, and called on his
uncle, Lewis F. Allen, who Induced
him to remain and assist him in the
compilation of a volume of the "Amer
ican Herd Book," receiving for six
weeks' sorvlco $00.

lu August, 18oT, ho secured a placo
as clerk and copyist for the law firm of
Rogors, Bowen & Rogers, in Buffalo,
began the study of law and In the nu
tumn of that year was receiving $1 a
week for his work. Admitted to the bar
iu 18.9, but remained three years long
er with the Rogers firm. He was ap-

pointed Assistant District Attorney of
Erie county January 1,1803, and held
the office for three years. In 18C", at
the age of 28, he was tho Democratic
candidate for District Attorney, but
was beaten by tho Republican candi-
date, his intimate friend, Lyman K,

Bass. Mr. Cleveland then became n
law partner of e Treasurer
Isaac V. Vauderpool and continued n
successful practice tjll 1870, when ho
was elected Baeriir of Krie county. In
1873 he formed a law partnership with
Lyman K. Bass, the firm being Bass,
Cleveland & Bissell, and later Mr. Bass
retired. Tho firm was, prosperous and
Mr. Cleveland nttalned high rank as a
lawyer, noted for the simplicity and
directness of his logic and expression.

Iu the autumn of 1881 ho was nomi
nated Democratic candidate for Mayor
of Buffalo and was elected by 3,110
majority, tho largest ever given. The
same year the Republican Stato ticket
had 1,000 majority in Buffalo. He soon
became known ns the "Veto Mayor,1
saving the city 81,000,000 iu the first six
mouths of his term by setting aside
extravagant appropriations. Oti the
second day of tho State Democrat lo
Convention, at Syracuse, September
22, 1882, on the third ballot, by a vote
of 211 out of 382, Mr. Cleveland was
nominated for Governor iu opposition
to Charles J. Folger, then Secretary of
the Treasury. In a total voto of 918,,
891 Cleveland received a plurality of
192,851 over Folger and a majority over
all of 151,742. On tho last day of De-

cember he went to Albany, aud Janu
ary 1, 18S3, dispensing with the usual
parade, he walked with a friend through
tho streets from the Executive Mun
slon to tho Capital and took the oath
of the office.

Tho National Democratic Conven
tion met at Chicago, July 8, 1881. In
the evening of July 10 a voto was
taken, .in which, out of 820 votes,
Grover Cleveland received 392. A two
third vote, 557, was necessary to a
nomination. July 11, in the morning,
on tho first ballot tho second for the
convention ho received C83 votes. Iu
tho election following Mr. Cleveland
had 219 votes in the Electoral Collego
to 182 for James G. Blaine, and on tho
popular vote had 4,874,9S0 Democratic
to 4,651,981 Republican. His adminis
tration was remarkable in many re-

spects, his message to Congress iu
December, 1887, devoted exclusively to
tarilf reform, providing the issue and
platform of the party iu
1888, the National Convention at St.
Louis renominating him uuaniuiously
for President. Ho was defeated by
Benjamin Harrison, who had 233 votes
in tho Electoral College to 108 for Mr.
Cleveland. On tho aggregate popular
voto the Democrats cust 5,534,108, and
tho Republicans, 5,137,582.

Mr. Stevenson wns born in 1835 in
Christian county, Ky. His parents re-

moved Ironi North Carolina to Ken.
tuqky, one of his ancestors beiug a
signer of tho Mecklenburg Declaration
of Independence. At 20 years of age
Mr. Stevenson graduated from Centre
College, Kentucky, nud married Miss
Lottie Green, daughter of the presi-
dent of that institution. Among his
classmates were Senator Blackburn,
Senator Davidson, of Florida;

McCreary and many other dis-
tinguished men.

Soon after graduating Mr. Stevenson
removed to Illinois where he studied
law with the late David Davis and was
admitted to tho bar at Bloomiugton.
He rose rapidly in his profession and
was elected Prosecuting Attorney of
McClean county. He was a Presiden
tial elector In 1801 and was twice elect-
ed to the House of Representatives as
a Democrat from a district largely Re
publican. He was appointed First
Assistant Postmaster General by Mr.
Cleveland July 0, 1885.

One of the last official acts of Mr.
Cleveland was to nominate Mr. Steven-so-

for Justice of tho Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, but the
Republican Senate failed to act on his
nomination. Since his retirement from
the Post Office Department he has
beeu engaged in the practice of law at
Bloouilngton, III.

Teachers' llsaiuiiiatlous.
The Carbon county teachers' exam-

inations will be held as follows:
Furnace School House, for Franklin tovvuelilp,

Monday, August a.

lludeoudale, for 1'aeker township, Tueedaj,
Auzuet.

ThurTVucJvni'' Iuu"' townships,

AshAeld, fur Kast t'enn Township. Thursday.
August 1.

Millport, for Lower Towamenelna tuwuvhip.
liaiurday, August .

MoAS2fS: MiUoulu,t UmaM

.uik'Ain;.
aony Creek lieUaul llouee, tor IVun Foresttownship, Hautrdar, Aiujisst 7.

&psujeMl examUutttoii. Saturday,

AU appltoauu lauat be examined In the district
lu which they lutein! to teach, unless written
permlHsiou to do otherwise be granted by the
Hoard of PlrtvlOM deslrtog to eiuplo) aueh
teachers. No certlfiiale will be granted loap--

under IT vrars of age, uor to applicants
w ho havf mil made a t urelul study of several uj
the tw work-- ou teat hlug All applicant! hav-
lie a lull one In orthtturauhv. . reaming,
nit, polllltal apograph) j)sk)logy ou lut I

r.iit. . fiilRt-ai- utMttl uoi he examined lu suchjinn, liri Itii. VeMI IU.ren.nM uh, --kinMu
will be required uf all applicants not knowu to
iue nuperiuieuoenr Dlreetore are reuefiillv
reuuested to be preseul at the eaamluattuus

1". A UN uaa Co ttupt
LehlghUju, Pa Ma) J6, taw.'.

THE

mm
Hamilton and Sixth Sts.,

Allentown, Pa.

"MODERN MERCHANDISING"

Wash Fabrics.

"What we Promise, we Perform"

GO pieces, !KS inch, double
fold, Bedford Cord. A new
seasoimble nnd attractive Biess
Fnbric made to sell at lGc; our
price just one-hal- f, or only 7
cents- -

K3.You cannot match it
nnywhere.

130 pieces, 3G inch (Jloriooa
Tissue, a choice printed fabric,
5-- pitterns latest color effects,
faithful reproduction of French
IPbol Challis. Are sold to day
in New York City, Uoston anil
Philadelphia at 15c. Our price
is only 9c.

jggrYoii cannot match them
anywhere.

Zeyhyr Cloth in plain, check
ed and dimity effects, high
colorings an unexcelled fabric.
Sold everywhere for 25c; our
price is only l!) cents a yard.

IjS,1t cannot be equalled
anywhere.

Black .Brocaded Saline

in choice designs, stripes, plaids,
billows, chevrons, polka dots,
Cc, at 21c and 29c; only here

at these prices.

Black Figured &i Dotted Swiss
An exceedingly pretty

stylish and season-
able fabric.

Wbitu Satin Striped Dimity,
at 17 cents, is a great favorite.

Ladies' Shirt Waists

We aro head and shoulders be.
yond all competition. No such
line as we are showing can be
lounu elsewhere All qualities,
but our IKaists at G9c. 83c. and
$1.00 are superb.

PARASOLS.

Every novelty of tho season
can bo found bore. Our suc-

cess this season is ample evi-

dence that our styles are correct
and pricrs right. Hundreds of
Allentown ladios will vouch lor
our statement. Parasols from
J1.00 to $3.50,

For Commencements.

Young lady graduates will
find the choicest things in Plain
and Brocnted Dress SilksJIenri-otta- s,

Nun's Veiling, Albatross
and Bedford Cords in every im-

aginable shades. AU at popu-
lar prices. Silk Gloves, Mitts,
Fans, Embroidered Initial Linen
and Silk Handkerchief., &c.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

MGINATOR of Popular Prices.

WEISSPORT, PA. '

Tnr. Potato Bun A mean,

miserable bug that kills pota-

toes, is, arcording lo all report,

more numerous this year than

for some seasons past, bann-

ers and Gardeners all over tho

country are looking Ibr some

effective remedy against their

depredntions and always take

P.uus G keen. 11V have tho

genuine nrticle and are selling

it at Twbntv-Fiv-e Cents run

Pound, and it i3 warranted to

do the work required. We in-

vite the farming fraternity to call

hero and buy when looking foi

a thoroughly first-cla- article of

this kind.

BIERY, The Druggist.

For the Legislature,

Kuntz
Of LEllinilTON, Carbon Co.,

Subject to din Hulesunil ItoKiilntlons
Governing tho I'eimljliraii Nominating
Convention.

Reading R. R, System.

Lehigh Valley Division,
?jt- - . j. ArraiiRpmert of Paaeeiigpr

Trains.

iSCJ.EMH.E in Efixct
May 1 ,1602.

Tit A INS I.I3AVK M.lIinilTON
Tor Newark ami New Yoik 5.M.7.-1J- and 11.12

rt.IU. , ;i Wt B.1QJ S i.Wi p. 111.

l or aMaiiunka L'tiuuk ami Ilch.deir (i.l(t,
0.OO, , in.; M.IV2, 4.37 ami T.'Jti p in.

1'or Lambert! ami Tientoti 5.23, 0 00 and
li.ua.in.; ami 12.W lt. p.m.

1'or Hl.ithiL'tnn. ('itijtsaumia. Allentown. Heth.
eh em, ami I'jistun.B.iw, IU7, 7. t, o w, 9.M, 11.12

it. in , wm, .ww, cat, d.ot, i.anu lu.i'j inn,
l or ri.iladel,ihla ami points south at

7.4U, n (H ami li.i J a. in.: 4 j, o.v
T.'jfl n. in.

1'or lteadingaiidlIrtrri3buig".4U anclll.l2n.rn,
A.W, 6.2-- and 7.viu p 111.

t WliitH llafl, I'opUy, and llokemt.iuriua
o..:o,u.-ii- wwi h.ih iii,i: u. in., lira:, t3i,
&.'. mid 10 27 11. in.

iWic fi.fc. 7.4i, 9.s, ii.nand hat
a.m., 1.10, 3 or, 4.10, n.n, 7.17, s.su, u.3Jin. 111. and
1J (MlMpllt.

l'nr Weatherty and H.i7leton C.S2, 7.43 9.M and
11. U a.m.: 4.10,6.13,7.17, 10.51 p.iu.

1'or iUaltanoy city, Hlienamloali and Aslitaiid
6.R- -, 7.41, JM and 1 l.fi3 a in. t 4.10. 6.15 & 7.17 l in.

For Alt. farm el and Hliainokln 6.62, 7.43 and
U.fo a. m.; 6.15 p. 111.

l or rottsi HlHti.6.', 7.43, 7.40, 0.U. 11.12 and 11.63
a. m., a no. 4.10, 7.17 and i.'ja p.m

While J linen, Wilkesbarmand Scran I on
7.43,U.3i1 Mild II ..VJ II. 111.; 4.10, 6.15, 7.17 Hlld 10.64
p. til.

1'nr Tittston and K & 11. Junet., 7.43, 9,3fi, and
11.63 a.m.; 4.10,6.15.7.17 and 10.54 p. m.

1'or 'Innkliunuock 7,12 and 11.5J 11. m.j 4.10,
5.15 ancl 10.64 p.m.

rorOtteRo, Auburn, Itlmca and tleneva 11.63
nan., 10.64 p.m.

Vor ijicejvHIe.Towamla.Bajre, Va,erly, Kl
nilra, itochester, buffalo, Niagara J'alls bud tlie
West 11.63 a.m.; and 10.64 p.m.

ForKlmlra and the West la a.ilamanea at
4.10 p. in.

SUNDAY TKAINH.
Tor New York (1.07 aud 11,17a.m. j 5 17 and 7.20

p. in.
l or I'liiUdelidiia 7.67 a. in.. 2JL2, 5.17 and 7.26

p. 111.

1'or Kaitoii and Intermediate Stations 6.07,
7.n7,ii.i7a.m.; I262,i'.6. 5.17 and .oa p. m.

For. Mauch Chunk 8.14, 0.60, 11.15, 11.3a ll.l
a. 111. ; 8 08, 6.13, 8.44, and 11.38 p. m.

1 or Head nu at a 07 a. in. : 2.62 and 7.90 n. m.
For llazleton 9.60, and 11 33,a.m.; 3 08 and 10.C4

. tn.
For Maliauo) City and Shenandoah 9.60, 11.63

a. 111., iiuu iioa i, 111,

For I'nttst ille at 2 53 p. m .
For Whltn llaoii. Wllkptvllmro. lltUtnn

Tunkhaunock.'lovsanda, Sajie, Ithaca, (ieneva,
Aulmin, F:iinlra, icnehester. Jtutfalo, Magara
Falls and the West 10.64 p 111.

For further particulars Inquire of ARentsfor

A. A. McLKUO, I'lefttdent and (len'l AlauaRer.
O. (1. HANCOCK. General rawenger AKent,

Philadelphia, l'a.
A. W. NONNKMACHF.R. AWt (Jeneral l'as- -

beiiKer Aeui, douiii ueiinenem, ia.
Mavl4. '9B.lv

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't vtnit. but come at once
nnd buy one of tliese beautifully
located lots. You will be sur
prised nt tlm vi'w tbev nfford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Cull on either

A. P. SNVDEIt,
or U. J. HOXC1EN,

Fjist Weiasport, Ta.

AXLE
GREASE

. ... 11 "iii.i.ItavrMrlaaqu&1illMtiraODaurpasM4l,aotnt1
cuUutlDr iwu toxH or &airoitir brand.mcua ir iftt, urukt in 1: u :x viyvZ

rORBALEPYDfALFRHnKNERALLY. JTyy

Estate Notice.
Estate i.l CAT11I1INK MOJSKlt. ilrmud,late sC the 'lounslilp uf Alaliouluir, C'arlHiii

totint), l'a.
All iktmhis lutlrltted to said ef.tata ate re- -

UUaatM tU IliakM lblllllf.nl ullhtn 1.1 Vl'u.L.1
ami !Hoa liailiiKlKKal claims imaluii tl,i wtuia

duly autlieiillcalwl for lo
UMl'KI.MIIWIilK.liaMUhM',J'ly'i I'lHuant Uornrr, ra.

Arcuratr.
Iu a breach of nroiulaa caae. the other

day, the lady on the stand said that
when a mend auggeated that suo would
wake hltu a good wife, he anawered:
"Heiul" "Did hereallyaay 'Ileuif " in-
quires the count! for the defense. "lie
did," alio averred, "or something of that
kind." This reminds one of the accu-
rate witnees who aworu that some one
had called over the banisters, "Tom,
Tom," or vord to that effect. San
I ranciaco Argonaut.

Tli. Tliuuiu an Iud.x to Character.
The way in which the thumb is held

Is a true slgu of character. The man
who turns It In under his fiugers Is al
ways weak. That is the position in
which it is always held by a child. The
thumbs of great men are large and
point out conspicuously from their fel-
low members. Interview In St. Louis

t.

S.u.M of Tast. aod Sni.lt.
The Incapable, wlu neither know not

care how food ought to be prepared, are
hardly conscious that they are respooai'
Lie for tlie health of those they cater to.
Tbe tenses ol taste and smell appear tc
be Interdeiwudent, and everything that
tastes pleasantly or swells agreeably ex-
cites n now of the gastric juices, and
then, with digestion, there is a better
chance to assimilate food. New York
Times.

Tli. riui. Is v.roia.
The Hate is very old in its origin, but

the Sots ot today is different from that
of the ancisnU. It has been improved
upon frotn tiioe to tiros, and the old
people would probably fail to recognise
it now The flageolet, which is some-
what similar, is credited to JuTigny
about Toung People.

POETRY ON WHEELS

AVontd jou comfort know.
As you linokslerlne go.
Oyer country roads nil 8 moot h or lo-.i- P

Try U10 Oil Tempered Sprlnci"
Winch KrHillnptiti 'n.
And yonr pint Tot ms rhlfl My enouj;lil

Or have oii a notion,
To cH rid of horse mot Ion,
Except the motion lenRlhuUo?
Then Kftthp "HsiniifrrSprlnj,,' l'Mlrr.
Sold by Krehller, tlm dealer,
And you will m nurn of n lnnlitfi the prize.

Has your horse ft itc jfalt,
That Im can well wait ?

And nhen all the rratdt ari Jtttt awful
Tnen H a low 'CornlnR' of Harry.
ronStsrrv-riV- DoixAiml don't larryl
And hfl'H run rn all roads that are lawful.

The up and down Jeik,
The shafts every way work,
Von can now eflVehiaJJy cunu,
By htijinc the OM Klip tic Spring style.

Fram Kreldler's nice pile,
And you'll no longer thew evils imnuiiL.

Is jour horse- au old uluff,
Whose grave should le dug ?

Ah I A Spindle lhifftr will make It so easy,

Which KreMIer will sell,
With top made so well,
For Fifty dollars I so hreeay.

Heavy and LUhtKepalrs rroinpt. Cheap,

and Good. A pleasure lo show Goods,

H. It. KllKIDMili,

WMWI'OltT, VA,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INTKNTOnS onu securo udvico as

to tho imlfiilnblllly of
their inventions.

PATENTEES ran recelvo nssUtancii
in tho sale of their in.
tent rights, nnd full in-

formal Ion regarding:

PATENTS can be obtained by
TUADEXIAKKS addressing

Patent Attorney,
ill caro of CiRDON Advocate, Lehigh-

ton, Pa.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry IDrumbore, Prop'r,

Fin ST STREET, LEHIGHTON, TENN'A.

Tlie Cai bun House tins been it'iiu,atetl anil
Improved tlirougliout, It Is fleet Ho lighted ami
ttell lentitated, and Is among the llest Hotel: In
this section of the State. Tlie patronage of the
public li Bolk'ited, Heat ftcconunod.it Inn 3 fur
permanent ntid transient custom. Charges ery

nmdeiate. Fine Liquors, Fresh Heerand Toiler,
and Ootid Ulnars, for sale at the llai.

June IP.

CO iT'
O VGaSGrV Si

Fine IJ'ines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fresh Jleer and Portfir.
FREE LUNCH every day from 0:00 to

12:00 a. ui., and every Saturday even
ing. Cull and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite tlii Carriage Work.

North First Street, Lehighton.

Insolvent Delnor-'- s Notice.
Knttrft It liprphv tlisit PATItin: I

MlUAUVKV, of lifuier Meadow, Carbon Oonn-tV- .
lifts annlird to Hit. Comt of luimuoit l'lens.

for tlie County of Caihnu, for the bene tit of the
InsoUent Iaws of the Cninmonwealtli of

that tlie said Court has appointed
the second Monday of June, A. 1. 1892 (it

tlrst day ot tbe next tertn of Court), for
iiic iiua. ur.tuiiK "it Bum pfiuuui, hi me i.uuri
House In Die I hi rough of Mauch Chunk, fn said
Count v of Carbon, when und uliere Hie rierllt- -

ors of mild 1'atru k I' Mclianey may attend. If
they thtnk jiroiter, nud show Ifunyttiey
hae.wliy he should not be. dlscli.it wed .

HAl in u. 1VAIKIWS,
i'luthom.tary

Ciuiu & ixiusK, Hi ill ci tort. iinirMw

-- i1 5?ijt( 1 J " - " "5

This GREAT CriUlill Cl'lll'. this success
ful CONSUMPTION CUBH 11 toU by drug
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no otlici
Cure can stand successfully. U you have s
COUGH, IIOAKSKNESSor LAGUirPE.il
will cure you promptly. If your child has tlx
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use il
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear

your case is hope,
less, hut take this Cure at once aud receive im.
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket size acc. Ask

yourdruggistforSIlILOH'SCURE. Hyoui
lungs are sore or lack lame, use Shiloh's Pur
ous Plasters. Price, 35c.

nut 8AI.K liv
Dr. 0 T. Horn. L ehliloii, Pa

Annual Statement
of Tin:

LeMihlon BoroDili Sclool District,

ror the Your nndiiiK June 0, 1802.

ItWl'.Il'TS. .

IfatlAiMM on liaiut frotn Lut ur I fVil i
ft,rOKlttoil.... , MRnrw iubm iiw uu

rmu i ax ixuitnior 7uTt w

Ttacl.4rh' uUirtfs 413 u
Itittrrat, ImiihIs aim! iH moil u
ititertl rrvnUrii 97 at
iWittlrluK ami MUiutug rour as oft
Viikin, tablM, bnotM au4 oki. m

OUBtl 9 IM
Klrftt luta11wMU on KketekMuataUa. 8 a.i
(Jp.. 1ST 1

jjquKi Mftiinv. immku. brnua uiut
broeiti 11 is

Trawurtr wurjr ao 00
MrHirv i m irr n mi
Jaitiior't wUmt im 00
auMMrMB mn m
UManee ih irwaury n

MIT 07

SkMUMid itosteT uemtuidi' ifaTrjmrtr
I eorreet Ut ih tint at our knowMvr

1. K. BOVnii,

HWOimOKB.

Club ou liiiul. - suit u
rwcfMsa Own

TaUl iwautiM tilts n
AMOUNT HOMmWUI AMU UNPAID 1GIIT

OP UUTTfUOT.

Boiuls at I atr MBt MMW
Buu4s at I nu am .iian ot

.M at

Estraj' Notioo.
i'm to Um prtBlM ol it ttBOiaudd on

XduraOay, uu u. litt. hone. Lite uwuer mtn
hve Ch tame by oomioc (orwud aud proving
VKty --mSfBrBSl. 8NVDEK.

Julyt-- M Paektrtoa, r,

REX'S BON
Just ltoccivecl a lnrgo nnd benutifiil line of

JPa'htteil foSMtir 7;.v,
All Silk nt only 37Jc per yard.

Is n new wnsh fnbric, iirintcd on
designs, ucauhltil tinish,

PUIjIs YARD WIDE, ONIiY 10 CENTS PER YARD.cowwoiv .
VMB-Xij- ours

Aie one of ths newest of the fine wnsh goods for the season. U'e
have them in n variety of colorings and styles.

rsow things 111 lilack nnd Into

; LACES. ;:
In skirt and ruflle width, including the popular Point de

Irlindt. Our stock of

nM.m mm
is complete nnd is up to the times in the new shades nnd differ-

ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere.
Seasonable underwear for Indies, men and children.

IIIIOAIIWA V,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

The Cheapest

MAB0HE.

For AVnll Paper, Borders and Decora- -
tion is at

Corner of Second andOiamn SIBIirig, Iron Streets.
TBbc JSiSg-g-es- t A$sortiii'Bit bib

Baby Gaps, Ruchings,

Dress Trimmings,

or Notions of any kind until
you see the new stock

Obert's Block, Lehighton.

CHARLES A. GOTH,
DCA I.KIl IX

Waft JPff0ur9 Wiitfloiv Shades

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

First-clas- s Taper Hanging at lowest prices. Ceiling Decor-

ation and Frescoeing n specialty.

Honse Paintjng in nil its branches. All work guaranteed

to he satisfactory. Patronage solicited.

bring

light nnd dark grounds, all now

C. A. REX.

Place in Town

Kcart our price list below :

03

Oxfords, $2 .50, only . . 1 60

und COigars.
buy uf him. Call and me him.

leaving' with

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS "FURNITURE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

And we are confident, that it will be to your iuterest to call
ind see us before you buy olscwhere. You can select here with
tho same advantage as in the larger cities, prices nnd quality ol
goods being the same, nnd in some instances better. We

also have a

&TIU liffMW OM CAlll'MWS
At Ouv Usual Low Prices.

Respectfully,

ICeMEREK & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

A Present for You!
Wo will give a present to pyery purchaser of 1 or more a

set of views of the irorld's Fnir Ihildings or a handsome pen-
knife. llro are determined to make a rushing trade nnd are bend-

ing all to muko it worth your while to visit us ; we
only cive you presents, hut sell you shoes at prices which

ought to you ol themselves.

2fi0 pairs Sllswa Dongola lint ton, tip or plain, II lo 2, worth $1,60; only . 1 10
300. pain Women's Carpet Slippers, best qualltr, only 20
(KVI palra Ilaby SIiom. well vorth W rentt, only SIS

81 Ml pairs Chllilren's WrJge Heel llnltnn, worth Oft rents, only .... SO

160 pairs Ladles' Oxford Ties, worth f 1 2.i, only

not

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Children.

MEN'S :- -: SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,
TAN COLORED LACE.

mi pairs Men's I.Uht Wrliht Vine Fhoes at onlv 1! Ml
as pairs Men's Dongnla, Kangaroo finish. worth

we sail nrtl cuss wonting snoes at lowest prices ever seen lu Allentown.

Babies' One Beie S&ae toref
123 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

OSCAR J. SEA6ER,
Wholesale Commission Donlor, Enst

IS HtADgL AliTtllS rati ALL KINU.1 OF

Fruits, Nuts and Vegetables,
Confectionery

It will undoubtedly pny you to

Retail Store Keepers
can sare money by orders

ourrnergies

Weissport,

him. Goods aro delivered free.
Let ns have vonr orders.

To make ronin lor new goo , we will for 3D days sel

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains
CJO to AKlHtlTO" IBayum,

South First Street, Lehighton.

our at a
are all in
are of

1 to
ii to

CorU

n to

Hamilton

Fine Millinery
AT

Ouv Store.
As usual we eclipse

all ex-
hibiting the largest as-
sortment of Trimmed

Untrimmed Hats
Bonnets at lowes't

cash
Tnll buying elsewhen.

Miss Al voi lift Graver, LeshS;f3pa

IN

LADIES' JACKETS,
Ilre will sel) Zndies' (Reefers) Jackets reduction.

They this season's goods, Tans, Greys, Blues and
There about 100

LOT HVrc $5 00, reduced
LOT U'ere $7.00, reduced $5-50- .

(UeJtord Cloth.)

LOT Were $8.00, reduced $6.50.

634

Mrs. M. Culton, Weissport.
Branch Store, street, Lehighton.

The cheapest, place in this vicinity to buy Bedrcom and Par-la- r
Suites is at the popular establishment of

JOSEPH P. REX, East Weiaaport, Penn'a,
Over Ike Canal Urldge.

lar(i'ular Allciitiou in paid to Undertaking
In all lie branches, In connection nith the above we also carry a full lint of

FLOUR, ETC., which ve are aelllne at low price. Give us a oil.
JOS. P. REX, Weissport, Penn'a.

We always mate It a point to save money for those people who buy here by nil.
Ins the best goods at the very lowest prices. If you are wise you will by bere and

thus secure of what we are constantly offering puicbasers btha way of
bargains. Just now we are selling

FRUITS AX1) YEGETA1ILES OF ALL IINDS

AT UNHKA1ID OK

.11 see us.

it
it I

to an eve

Cream is the

among

tl""- - ny

bj'

and
and

beforo

Black.
them,

$4.00

First

PEED,

East

advantange

ife

Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

A rare feast for ladies who
like pretty in New Mil-line- ry

Goods. Come see ua.

Fashionable City Milliners
enables us to give all newest
things. Prices the Very
Lowest.

1'HIOES. WHILE 1XJ

this section the price can't

exhibition in our store.

AND FRUITS.

lestirais supplied at low prices

Novelties

weissport, pa,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Ready HaratUoK. Etc.,

We hold the foit Iiock llottom prices, Cor aud

Canal Urldge. 0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoi t.

IMMEYSE OF

If lElf
Have just been unpacked nt ourH-know- u store will be

money saved to buy aus, Don't forget

ICE OftEAM !

lias been reduced

30 Cent Per !

Our best in
bi b1- - 1Jrol ,n to see us.

B. K. Cuton, Lehighton, Pa.

FINE SILVEFVARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.

Are t"1'"' things now on

St.,

and

things
and

the

and

We

in

AN Ufe

and

believe tliuow"t?n' m tins county can you hnrt a prettier
aseortmei0 lpf t ft'01"- - nt lo'er jirices. Our goods are not
trash buo0 honest goodsat lowost price.

CONFECTIONS
The for in all.'delertable dainties, and everything seasonable

in scnoois,

Allie Very Latest
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

H.
'bridge street,

competitors

prices.

Toys

OE

Quart

Clias. Nusbaum,


